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to Saipg Momey Appeal I
SUITS You OVERCOATS

Lot. No. 1 Lot No. 1

$16-2- 5 $24-2-5Savings Frem $15 to $25 per Suit Savings Frorn $20 to $25

We Can Save

l3 TO 12
On Quality Merchandise!

' Can Others Do It?
Lot No. 2

Savings From $20 to $40 M$.50$24-2- 5
Lot No. 2

Savings From $15 to $25 per Suit

4-2-
5

Lot No. 3

Savings From $20 to $42.50 $38-5- 0
Lot No. 3

Savings From $15 to $34.75

We are selling this merchandise out at
such prices merely to clean up the Felder-Brig- gs

stock and install brand new stocks
of the highest class men's wear on the
market. Remember the stock is the high-

est class merchandise on the market, and
at prices that you can't find elsewhere. $49-2- 5

Lot No.w4 :

Sayings From $22.50 to $52.50$44-2- 5
Lot No. 4

Savings From $20 to $44J5

HIGH POINTN. H. SILVER COMPANY
Felder-Brigg- s Old Stand

GREENSBORO
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iwja mmtmmmmmmmmmJTB:U!!!KllBV!Mt!K;At the Local Theaters Yftii Owe It lo
"Broken Threads" which was produced
at the Fulton Theater, New Tork, Oc-

tober SO, Mr. Katterjohn, who Is
extremely critical of his own work,
say he had no Idea that the story
would be as entertaining as It Is, and
that, as It stands, "there doesn't seem
to be a dull moment anywhere."

Mr. Reld Is seen as Harry Webb,
a prospector. In this picture. Webb

Yourself
To Vlslj ; ,

attempting to leave and not listen to
the gambler. Jim holds him there, the
parson struggles to get away, and
Jim draws his gun. There is a struggle
for the gun. In which the gambler la
fatally wounded. Bud's only friend in
tha world dies, and his dying words
to the boy are, "Hit the trail but play
the game alone."

There are other added attractions
such as the last episode of the Yellow
'Arm and Snub Follurd in XaW and Of- -

Vim. I. Hurt At The

p

his winnings at tha game. The minister
Is shocked, reprimands him and his
mother .for their sin, but nevertheless
I'arson John's appetite makes him feel
that, although bought with tainted
money, the meat "of Blhners'm4 be-

come the bread for righteous, so he
stays for the evening meal.

On the mother's death, Jim Carew,

,der. The prices still remain the same.

The management of the Isis takes
great pleasure in presenting one of
William 8. Hart s best pictures in

"WHIch, Bud Randall,-- - boy --of- 18, the
only son of an Invalid widow, whom
he nurses tenderly through her long
lllnsss, realises that they are down
to their last dollar. On his way to the
store he passes the gambling house,
"The Nuggett," run by a kindly friend,
Jim1 Carew. Bud Is attracted by the
gambling within, and ia fascinated by
the quick gains and fortunes of the

GreensboroY
Only Exclusive

Hat Store v

Tou will be surprised at Its

NRATNRIna (tHALITY 0
MICIM'HAMHNK AND

LOW PHICER.

the gambler, true to his pledge to
Hud's dying mother, takes Bud to live
with him, and begins to prepare his
adopted son for his future by teaching

makes powerful enemies because he
refuses to sell his mining claims 'to
a eoupls crooks.t They Involve him
in serious trouble when he goes to the
rescue of Janice, a cabaret singer
whom ha loves, who has been enticed
to a foom In a hotel on a forged note.
A jealous woman shoots the man who
is responsible for this and Webb Is
convicted of the crime, after Janice
whose testimony might have saved him
has been abducted and held, prisoner
on a tramp steamship to prevent her
from testifying in court. Webb escapes
to the Funeral Range mountains and
later, when the truth Is revealed, he
Is pardoned and finds happiness In

him the mysteries. of cards,

Adults iOo and kiddles 10c.

" Wallnes Held At The Grand.
If opinions of experts are worth any-

thing then "The Ran From Funeral
Range," Wallaoe Reld's latest Para-
mount starring vehicle which will be
displayed at the Orand theater today
and tomorrow, is certainly to become
one of his most popular pictures. Mr.
ReloT says-- he Is dellrhted with the
photoplay and that It gives him a
characterisation of which any screen
player may well feel proud.

The story Is a plcturlsation by Monts
Katterjohn of Ernest Wilkes' play

Later the parson sends for Bud, so
jlesnair. under the spell of the gam- - that he may dispose of his future wel-

fare. Meantime, Jim Carew, after con Hatssidering a while, decides that he has
pledged to take care of the boy, and

blink- - Jim Carew deals tha only crook-
ed hand of his life, so that the kid
could win. -

' On Bud's return home he finds the
minist-e- r visiting, and, overjoyed by the
increased capital, tells his mother of

must therefore live up to his promise.
He comes to claim him from the par

Pelts, Velours, Derbies la
great variety nf shades, In-

cluding Heal Brown, English
Brown, Gold, Stone,. Blaok,

Janice's love.son, who will not give up tha boy,

halter, Copper, and ethers.
Added attractions are the 12th chap-

ter of "The Miracles of The Jungles"
and Larry Sem on in his latest and
best oora.dy "The Bakery."

- --Tare. Word Brand."
William S. Hart proves to be an Ideal

Improve Tour
CapsLiJl sweetheart, cowboy and governor in

his latest Paramount picture, "Three
Word Brand" which will be shown at
the Bijou theater today, and tomorrow.
As the sweetheart he tells the story

Appearance
More phosphate If you wtit your

complexion to clear, eyes to brighten,
and skin to become soft and smooth.
Thin, people grow
strong on and Greens

Tweeds, Herringbones, Checks
and Flannels. ,

Corns and see Tou owe It to
yourself, -

s
of his passion in three words "I love6 you; as the cowboy, he gives brave
battle to his enemies and as governor
of a great state for a day, he tells a boro Drug company guarantees it. na

NATIONAL HAT STOREbig political boss to "go to hell! 'V Mr, Hart never has been seen In s
western picture of greater drama and HBAOOt'ARTRnt FOIt MKN'g HATS AND CAP

HOT . Elm St. , In New National Theater Bids;.
WWW:
S IFappeal than "Three Word Brand." For YOUR EARS RING

I WITH HEAD NOISES

If you have roaring, buzzing

the first time In his career he plays
three distinct parts In a photoplay, Jil-
ls first seen as a brave settler who,
after seeing his twin sons safely away
when he is menaced by Indians, blows
himself and the savages into fragments
to prevent them from trailing his
motherless boys. They are rescued and
lator lone track of each other. One
becomes the governor of a state while
the other is a rancher. How they meet
and what follows, makes up one of the
most thrilling stories ever screened.

nolson in your ears, urc getutiii
hard of hearing ana fnar Catar-
rhal rafnoiin, (to to your drutf-clf-

and Rot (Mines ofrmt m Jin iiii.i.iiwii.iiiw .i -

Jane Novak, a beautiful leading wo

fdnubln strength , and mid to
It pint of hot watrr and a lit-
tle granulated mi par. Tak 1

taotf spoonful four time a day,
Thla will often bring ulck

relief from the dlntrtlng hoad
no i net. Clogged nostril should
open, breathing become eauy and
the mucus atop dropping Into the
throat It la eaay to prepare,
coata little and la pleasant to
riike Anyone who ha Catar-
rhal trouble of the earn, la hard
of hearing or haa bead no hoi,
ahould give this prescription a
trial.

man heads a clever supporting cast.
The players Include 8. J. Bingham,
Clordon Russell, Ivor McFadden, Her-sch-

Mayall, Colette Forbes, Georga-C-

Pearee and Leo Williams. The pic-

ture was adapted and dlreoted by
Lambert Hlllyer.
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footrelief1
; W No Charge For Examination rJ4 j;

I" ; W ER MR. . K. iHI'MNO, OUR FOOT ICfPHHT

Special musio by the Bijou concert5? orohestra and symphony pipe organ,
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the latest Paths News and Aesop's Fa
bles are the extra added attractions.Oatmeal

THeHicker CerealCo.
AlltO'iC. NIWYORK ',

ilR!
The Wlsard method ia entirely different from
any other way of treating fool troubles. Ther.
will b. no pain nor soreness In yotir feet when
your foot structurs Is r.Btored to normal' by the
individual M'lssrd adjustment of soft leather
Inserts in comfortable, feather-ligh- t, overlap-
ping packets.

Clean Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"
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Tom Mil In Fine story.
Tom Mix, the clever William Tax

cowboy' star, Is coming to the Nation-
al theater today in another thrilling
western picture called "The Night
Horsemen," The story is based on
Max Brand's novel "Wild Geese," and
is a sequel to "The Untamed," In which
Mix gave extraordinary entertainment
In the character of Whistling Dan. In
"The Night Horsemen" hn is again
Whistling Dan, the d man
whose love of th. wllderutias makes
htm forget lore and friends to fol-

low the flight of the wild geese
north In spring and south In autumn

In "The Untamed" Whistling Dan
goes away with the wild geese
northward on the night before his
proposed wedding to Kate Cumber-
land. In "The Night Horsemen" he
returns with his horse Satan and his
faithful dog Bart. With him comes
his old wild nature, his terrible temp-
er. Fighting men are after his blood,
snd ha is after theirs; but in the end
of "The Night Horsemen" the realiza-
tion that be Is breaking the hearts of
those who love him changes him, snd
for the first time In' his life the wild
geese get no response to their "honk,
honk" as they fly northward. He turns
and goes home with Kate.

There Is a varied program at the
National In addition to this, including
an Old St. John comedy, "Small Town
Stuff," and the latest edition National
Theater news.. The special orchestra
selection is from "Irene," with Bert
Hollowell as violin soloist snd a spe-

cial feature l the Belmont trio In a
new program of songs,

MRS. 1. L. STRICKLAND 1)1 F.
AT HKH IV.MH rOVHTY HOME

(Bmdtl to Dally Km)
Rocky Mount, Nov, 24. News is re-

ceived In the oity of the death of Mrs.
N. L. Strickland, prominent and beloved
woman of Nashville, which occurred at
her home In the county seat Tuesday
night shortly after 7 o'clock. Although

I L 3
Even a sick child loves, the "fruity"

taste of "California Fig Syrup." If the
little tongue Is coated, or If your child
Is listless, cross, feverish, full nf cold
or has colic, give a teaKjioonful to
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a few
hours you can see for yourself how
thoroughly It works all the constl-patloa- ..

poison, sour , blln and wnstf)
out of the bowel, iinil you have a
well, playful child again..

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Byrtip" handy. They know a

today saves a sick child to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has

for hahles and children of all
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You
must say "California" or you may get
an Imitation fig syrup. hd.

is inspired in a thing that is certified by
the highest authority on the subject.
SUSTO is thus certified.

Because it is the first Vitamine Tonic Food ever scientifically tested and approved
after complete clinical investigation by nutritional experts in one of the leading med-
ical colleges of America.
Not an ounce of SUSTO was offered to the public until its tonic food value was defi-
nitely established after months of practical tests made by Dr. Philip B. Hawk, Pro-

cessor of Physiological Chemistry of Jefferson Medical College.
This is the first time in history that a tonic reconstructive has been "off eredto" the
public backed by the full approval of world-recognize- d, scientific authority. It
would be impossible to secure higher testimony as to the efficiency and tonic food
value of SUSTO.

t

SUSTO contains.in concentrated form the vitamines of yeast, milk, rice, eggs, beef,
etc., those essential elements that all nutritional experts agree are absplutely neces-
sary to maintain life, promote growth, preserve bodily health, strength and energy,
SUSTO supplies those elements, and if taken regularly each day reinforces the
daily food so that people steadily gain in health and strength, eat better, sleep better
and enjoy the vitality which comes only from a properly nourished body, all without
the aid of medicine.

It Will Increase your weight, banish that run-dow- n condition, give
you strength and more vitality, make you feel better every way.
Makes delicate children grpw like weeds.

Ask about SUSTO at the Greensboro Drug Co. If you try the treatment for one
month, at a cost of lOo a day, and you are not in better health every way weigh
more and feel stronger they will return your money. ,

Save Your Temper and Your Car

S TORI N G
with

The Auto Shopjyith a Conscience
The Auto Shop You Auto Know

STORAGE Convenient, Safe, Economical

Armfield Motor Co.

Mrs. Strickland had not been In the
best of health for some time, she had
been up and about, the fatal attack
coming suddenly while she was helping
one of her children prepare her lessons.

Mrs. Strickland, who was 43 years of
age, prior to her marriage was a Miss
Batchelor, the daughter of the late
Buck Batchelor who was ona of the
most prominent cltlsens and wealthiest
land owners of Nash county. She Is

Compare it in fixe, quality anil
pries with any othei cigar

A tnat T You'll ay so.

10c 15c 2 for 25c
JXi

210 West Market Street Phone 1918survived-b- y Tier husband and five chil-
dren, two brothers, one of New York
and the other of Atlanta, and on sis-
ter, Mrs. 8. jr. Austin, of Nashville. ; Ask for "Jack Frosi Bait. hd.-- l a a j. i 1 1 1 1.IJLI LiJi-srcKi- al


